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. HARPER, JESSE, born in Ohio$ about 1830; enllsted at.
serve 3 yeaw as I?rlvate$ Captain Atohismm’s Company 1, 4th
California Infantry; wen% with the Company to Southern California
and was st~tionml at Fart Mohave$ A.?,$ from June, 1863 until
Hovember 1864; honorably discharged at Drum Barrackx$ California,
December 5, 1864; li~ted,
Fort Mobave, age 33, born
in Arizona M monthss
September, ~$?l, John H. &!ktPtCIZ’1
MQyUow arrived at the COx?ado
HardyvUle:
stated that he and Col. IL A*
River about 3 mi,les above
M reporting his deaths the Mohave Ccndq Miner d January
X88 1885, stated%
Jesse Harper, an old and esteemed citizen
of this (Mm@, died at the Post hospital at
Fort Eohave on the loth of this month. At the
time of his dmth he was &5 years of agea Mr.
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Harpw crone to tibis County about 22’ years ago
with Cap&* MxMsson, and has resided within
its
who
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Rebell%on, 1890, p. 659,
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